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T he ‘MAS
Joyce Vl<

"Pear not;for, behold, 
I bring good "t;U-
ings of/ Vreat 
which be to all
people^ PoK-trrrE^, you 
i,|J»«rrr this d ^  ' in 
thfe'>,̂ ity of ̂ .vid, a 
SavioiJn, xvh\ch is 
Christ /the 
As tho f/zilariSk^hords 

starte|/Dff to Bethle
hem, Joel thought 
sadly, "Since I can't 
keep up,I’11 stay here

Pago T

One nisHt as t h e ^  
shone ferightly r-aTT̂  a 
hill ^Sir-TiideJr^four 
shepherds e\d la small 
lame boy, Jc^l, were 
gathered w sSt c hing 
their sheep* Suddenly 
Joel excO,^^|>d, "Lookl

See that^ sjt‘8.î  I never 
remember seeing it be
fore, It is so near 
by it looks as if it’s 
over Behtlehem." The 
older shepherds agreed 
that they, too, had 
not seen it before. 
Then in the air there 
was a bright beam and 
as it came nearer,, the 
shepherds saw it was 
an angel.. As the shop 
herds became frighten
ed and fell to thoir 
knees, tho angel said,

WHY I THINK AMERICA 

SHOULD DECLARE  ̂WAR

T.!:.kL;n From A Ttnth 
Grade Theme By 'Horace 
High.

We shudder a t the 
thought of the horror 
of the war being raged 
in Europe today; and* 
of courso, v/e shudder 
to a greater extent at 
the thought of being 
involved; but as . John 
Paine said in his"Com’* 
mon Sense";"The t imo 
has comc'"-for us to 
take a stand.
I say this not for 

the fact that the de
mocracy of Amcrica is 
endan,^^qj^d, a ^ / least 
not f«rNihe^,^yosent, 
but forA th€ fc^t that 
the dci^cracie? of our 
follwfiion are \<mdan- 

and over a^Q^ng 
perioa^ 6\f feiinB— o-ttrs 
probably ^il/ be too..

"TO l/TRITEV/wEIirYs To' 
THINK WELL’/ IT IS TO 
POSSESS AT ONCE INTEL
LECT, SOUL, Al'ID TASTE l»

Rules / ^ d  Cour- 
tes/'ey Inquired

and watch the sheep 
until they ' return." 
He sat on the hill 
side and suddenly be
came happy as he 
thought about the 
stories of the great 
;'x:ic to come.
When the shepherds 
returned, Joel started 
on to Bethlehem with 
the crutch under his 
arm. Ho walked into 
the stable and v;as so 
overjoyed at the sight 
of Jesus, that he 
throw down his crutch 
as tho baby smiled up 
into his face. He 
v/alked slowly out of 
the stable fjorgettlng 
ho over had a crutch.

Don*
T£^k loudlV 
V/ tJJ<no av i ly.

ove bob^s to the 
back in shelves.
Take books from o ne 
place to another.
Take magazines out 
without signing for 
them.
Handle books roughly 
L\Dt baby got the 
book.
Turn dovm corners. 
Leave book open with 
face downv/ard.

Do--
Straighten books to 
keep shelves neat. 
Show torn pages to 
librarian so she can 
mend them.
Use flat bookniarks. 
Use two hands in re
turning library book 
to shelves
Placo books at tho 
very edge of a shelf 
S.traighton chairs 
v/hen through v;ith 
them.

Po e t r y  A T r a n s l  AT ED 
In  PR^jLi^ Pr o s e

1 irtc-P liT C Ji
F^^etful her

yoar^she s t ^ d  at the 
v/indo^ gaziiW in on 
the drt>(<■]̂ <̂  Sf cloth
ing wo^jwm desire
to possess-- silks, 
bright colors,jewelry. 
Existence and poverty 
were things forgotten. 
Then suddenly the 
youth flamo went out, 
leaving behind an ugly 
and unchangeable past.


